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L. BIL i'EU,

.Homey and Counsellor at Law,

ELV.K.VK CITY, OREGON.

L'CHB COOKT8 OF

PS'wm ' attention
fglS-- wJ PlUnvatter

, .

11OverdrrlcI.

ifa woodcock,
Attorney-at-La- wi

S ttenti.,. give" to 0UmI
,a rnW l)UHie.

LiEOIlOE A. DORBIS,

Attorneyat-Lai-i

- OBKGI N
BIOiKKClTY,

OHIS-- Ia RegUtaT Block.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTO UN 1

KtoENK CUT, OREGON.

ipUL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
A) Courts of the State.
facial attention given to real estate, OOl- -

b, and probata nMtten.
Colfcctiinf all kinU of olairnJ agalnat the

'.'titod State (ioverniiient.
Office in Walton's brick -r- oom 7 anil H.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
--DUNK'S BUILDING,

Kigcne, - - Oregon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

ittorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent,
man city, - oregon.

Office Una Co, Hank Building.

A. E. GALLAGIIKK,
AUorney-at-La- w.

sUGEN'KCli'Y OBBQOK.

Special attention given to Probata bMtam
Md Atatneta of Title.

Orrici-O- ver Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
e on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

"rraerly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD

Physicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.

8pecil attention paid to Surgery anil
diseases.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
ftyacian, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

i 2ii Year. Experience . )

Orricc-Ov- er Brownsville Store, Willani-stree- t.

ttGEXE, - OREGON.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST.
(VfTCE OVE GRANGE S I IBS. ALL
Y. gj warranted.

."Miac tu admiui.tere.1 for painha. ex
-- I Ueth.

Dr. G. W. Biddle,

DENTIST.
P'-AT- W HK A SPECIALTY. EX-i- t

i
,B J PHHm eieeuUd hy the lat--

ock. All work arr"trd;,4?,P. Omci - Titu.' Block,
T draa; aton.

and

"Haatorla , so well adapted to children that
preaenption

.jowd to me.'' II. A Aarncti. M. D.,
Ul 8c, Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y.

EUGENE CITY GUARD.
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for Infants Children.

miiii'tilitasnrprriortoany
Cutorla gnnl Oolk), fonatlpation,
Hour Sf 'miun. luarrjoa,
Kills Worroa, ilii, aud jiruuiou. It--

Lady of titu Douse - Do you still like our"C rter Oak Stove as well as when re
flrst got it, Marv ?

SEUVAirT Oh, OTcry bit as well, Ma'am .

Lady ok tiik IIouhk- -1 am axpecting a friend to take dinner with us next week, on purpose
rn show her how nlco our stove cooks everything, and 1 want you to havo a nice dinner for us.

Skkvakt Indeed I will, Ma'am. There's no trouble to cook nice with that store. The
ITirc f.miir Ovvnihtor makes It so much easier than other stoves I have been used to,
and I have so much more time to make everything Just right. Just look atthatrolll I uevir
havo bad luck with bread, biscuits or cake, now.

Lady ok tm Ilousa Why, how do you explain it?
Skhvant Well, I don't have to watch everything so close for fear It will burn. You know

how careful you have to Im with a baked custard, It Is so apt to burn ou top before It is baked
through. The Charter Oak bakes it perfectly without any danger of burnim;. And then In
roasting a turkey, I dim t havo to keep bastlnu it every five minutes. It roasts beautifully brown
without it. mil without drying It up the tight ovens do. And you know how crisp the
biscuits are w ithout being hard and tough. always praised my biscuits, but If It wasu'tfor
tho wire gauze oven doorl know they wouldn't be near as nice. I nope I'll never havo to cook
any where again where they haven't got a Charter Oak Stove orfKame.

STARRGRIFFIN
SOLE AGENTS FOR EUGENE.

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

iBEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LA KC F. sTOCK OF

BOOTS

and

once

oul lajurious medicatioa

Tu Cintaiii Murray N.

SHOES

17 ..I Dtn'i)

a. ..i w Threp Story

..

Bowel Cramp

Internal or Pain,

i nd
From Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

..
Our assortment is Complete, jrom ww

the Finest; can suitjoit, if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK

.$Free New and StyliIi.S
wo will mako some eln,

Look us over; M not aav.t you

hfII to you low.

rA FULL LINE GROCERIES :

F. B. DUNN

just received direct from New

York Chicago, the argest
best stock of

FALL AND GOODS

IDLE BOAST
Ever brought

THIS IS NO
i

But call and price then,. J'.mi r.iarniu

KuykendallA Payton,
a

Plnsiiians and

Rooms 5 6. Hovey's Block,

t.i I: wow; i'f;,d 7,c

8ISSEHIUTI0S

EUGENE, JANUARY

KrueUition,
givt

liko
You

HOI

QoHrAVTi sinet, Y.
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to Eugene.
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tv. On tton-

Trouble,
Enrnal

and Sf2any
druggist for it.

the

in

IS

if do money,

OF

Has
and
and

targeM

uivt' Tkta it CkMiel

Tkal tl to say, fOQI lun- - Also all your
broathiti) nmtliitiery. V ty wonderful
niiu'hiitery it is. Not only the larger lit
imnagi n. luit the thousanils of little tubes
aud cavities I. Im.' from thui When
these are clogged aud choked with matter
which ought not to be there, yonr lungs can-- !

uot do their work And what thev do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
tbc family of throat aud nose aud head and
lung obstructions, all are hail. All ought to
he got ml of. 1 here is just one sure way
to get nil ul llit iii. Ihat Is to lake !oa- -

cbee s Sj rnp, which any druggist
will sell you at' 75 ceuts a IkiIIIv. Eveu if

everything else has failed you, you may de-p-

upon this (or certain.

What It It?

Thai produce thai beautifully jjoftcom-ol- i
ioii and leaves no traces of its applica

tiofl Of ilfwioua ffl&cUf The answer, Wis
dol l's ltohcrtine aOOompliaDM all this, aud
is pronounced by ladies of taste and retlne-nie-

to be the moat ib lighiful toil. I article
aval produced. Warranted harmless aud
niatchlesa. F. M Wilkins, agent, Eugene
City.

ADVIOX TO MOTH Kits.
Mils. W'insiow's BoOTUn BtBOP, for i

teething, is the prescription of one of the
liest female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has laen used for forty
years with never failing success by millions of
mothers lor their children. Uuring the pro
cess of teething its value is iucalculahle. It
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the Isiwels, and w ind
colic. Hy giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price Kc a tsittle.

Take Notice.
That A. (uililhinith has the largest, finest

and baat stuck of QQMQIWara, Crockery and
(ilassware ever brought to F.ugeue. (live
him a flail and he will prove it to yon.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of

California, so laxative anil nutritious,

with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the

human system, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanseihe System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH

Ntturally follow. Every one is using it

and all are delighted with it. Ask your

druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Fiancisco, Cal.
tarMvtut, Ky. nw Vok, n. v

IcClug i Johnson.

A VINO RECENTLY RBFITTBT the
ii I lid Qraagf Storo are offering

BARGAINS

I Ireoi Goods, Ladies
and Gents Under-

wear,In Hunts, Bhoes

and nil classes of
DRY GOODS.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IN -

Groceries,
A VINO A LAROE AND COMPLETE,II VK.k of Staple and fancy Mroceriee,

Ismght in the best market.

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offer the public lietter price, tl.ar. any
other house

IN EUGENE
Produce f .11 kind taken t market price.

Sportsman's Eporium,

HORN k PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealers in

0V7N8, KIKLEfl,

I ihin: Tirklt ml laitriilt,
Sewing tin, hlnra and RMmJ - ol

All HintU 'or ! !

i; ..rin.' don. in the nUt style I

ranted.

Guns Loaned & A Furnished

Store on W at

SPECIAL

WINTER

si'M'it Nnioous mill o Charehi

From the Colville Miner.

ColviMo is tho ouly county seat in Wash

ington Ihat cau boast of seveu saloous, one

brtwery and no church. But notwithstand

ing some religious people have courage

onoogh to tackle Colville. Sometime ago a

Methodist minister of unusual courage came

to town aud held a levival met Hog. Find,

ing Do church he at once In gan to seek a
suitable house in which to hold a revival

meeting. Finding no church he at once

began to seek a suitable house iu which lo

hold scttiees. Fiually someone suggested

lb it the jail would do. He immediately

repaired lo tho jail and inspected the build-

ing carefully. Ou returuiug Sheriff Lie

asked him how the jail would answer his

purpose. It posse.es, said he, one excellent

point iu an audience mom, for in ease of

fire it would be the easiest building in town

to escape from. Ido says says the preacher

has no religion. The Miner is uuable to

say whether he has any religion or not, but

thinks be is a man of sound judgment.

Thursday eveni.ig as Marshal Seuger and

Oeputy Marshal Long, of Brownsville, were

taking David Bond, who was arrested for

beiug druuk mill disorderly to the city jail'

they were attacked by two parlies who at-

tempted to release the prisoner, knocking

Long down twice aud Senger ouce, also

striking Prof (iarlaud, who had been culled

to assist them, over the right teuiplo with

a club, causing a paiuful wound. The see"

oud time Long was knocked down he tired

two shots, one taking effect in tho neck o(

Eil Montgomery, oue of the attacking par- -

ties, ranging upward. I he Inillet is not yet
xtracted and the extent ol the injury is uol

repotted. The othet attacking party es- -

apadi

Dr. Tuvlor's 7 Oaks l'oninunil, purely
vegetable, positively cures rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, toothache, sich headache, crump col-

ic, cholei a morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hive-- , chills and le-

ver, paius around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. QkbOI Taylor.

hold try UKiiurii ,v Co, uruggisia.

Geo. W. Kiruey, Auelouwr,

When vou want yonr goods, ho hold
furniture 01 land sold at auction, call of

pi
ecssful auctioneer iu L: ine County. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable corn- -

mission.

Parents should be careful that their chil-

dren do not contract colds during the fall
or early winter months. Such colds weak-

en the lungs and air pajtWMi making the
child much more likely to contract other
colds duriug the winter. It is this success-

ion of colds thai cause catarrh and bron-

chitis or paves the way for consumption.
Should a cold bo contracted, lose no time
but cure it as uuickly as possible. A fifty
cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will ei in v cold in a few days and leave
the respiratory organs strong and healthy.
For sale by Ostium ,v Co.

Ask For Ayer's
Sarsaparilln, and lie sure you get It,
when you want the best

i w. mi us lori.v yaan

liA Jj-- p oi unexampled iuo. fllr . .... In 11,.. HHP. .,!

Blood Diseases, you
can iimke no mis-

take iu praferrinf,
Ayer'a

Sarsaparilla
to any other. The
(OnVnUlDtt of mod-

el n blood medicines,
Ayer's Bajaanarllla
la still the most pop-

ular, beiug ill gient-e- r

demand than all
others combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is selling faster
than ever before. I never hesitate to
recommend It." fleorgu W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Did.

" I am safe In saying that my sales of

Ayer's Harsapurilln far excel those of
any other, and it gives thorough satisfac-

tion." L. M. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer's Karsaparlllu and Ayer's Pills
are the best selling medicines in my
store. I can recommend them conscien-

tiously." C. llickliaua, Pharmacist,
Rosclaud, III.

"We have sold Ayer's Rarsaparliia
hero for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the
best W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"I have aold your medicines for the
last leventeen years, and always keep
them in stock, us they are ataples.
' There is nothing so good for the youth-

ful blood' us Ayer's Hnrsapurilla."
It. L. Parker, Fox Luke, Wis.

"Ayer'a fiarsaparilla gives the best
aatisfaction of My medicine 1 have In

stock. I recommend " "r " "'8
Doctora say, ' 1 prescribe it over the
counter.' It never fails to meet the
caaea for which I recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." -- C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kausaa.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ratfAHin bx

Or. J. C. Ayar & Co., Lowell, Mail.

Prlc. fl i six taitllw, i. Worth i . MMr

Cloverdale Dairy.

I will open a Dairy
at Cloverdale, Lane Co.,

Or., about July 10, 1889,

and will manufacture

Butter S Swiss Chee

IfAnyone wanting Chetae will please i

der of my .gent. M 0 Clone, Creawell.

A Vatuone, Prop.

All Enoch Anion.

Captain Peter llayne, who was

oil the schoouer Ino of Sau Fran

cisco near Point Barrow, Antic ocean. Ill

18)17, where he icnuiiued two years before

he was relieved, has returned to Port Town-sen-

and found his wife married to Win. J.
Follies. Forbes was employed by Bayne to

attend the ranch at Whatcom. He finally

induced Mrs. Bayne to secure a divorce on

the grounds of wilful desertion and failure

to piovide. notwithstanding the fact that

she '.iad received provisions constantly from

Baiue's employers, S. II. Frauk ,v Co., on

Battery street, San Francisco. Forbes cor-

roborated her statements and the divorce

was grauted. They were married in lun-genes-

Wash., last October. The woman

had two children by Bayne, a girl ami a boy,
aged '.i iiinl 7 years.

Mrs. llayne i a daughter ol Kev. II. F.

Vandeveiiter, formerly of Tulare, Cal later
a Methodist miuister of Seattle, and now of

Wiuneiniici a, Nev. During the time Bayue

was near Point Barrow he whaled from
shore and captured twelve large whales, a

large number of walrus aud seals ami plenty
of ivory, aggregating a value of 180,000, and

therefore returned comparatively wealthy
lie sued out a warrant chargiug Forties with
adultery and conspiracy Forbes escaped.
The woman endeavored to shield Forbes by

threatening to sweur lu r second husband
clear of any charges preferred by the first
Bayne (mind his wife seeroled there and per
nailed her to surrender the children. She

has been married six weeks.
Biiyne and his wife were highly respected

in Whatcom, where they had a comfortable
home, and the Vamleventer family family
are well known all over the coast. The
prominence of the parties creates a sensation
ou the Sound. Mrs. Forbes (Mrs. Bayue)
suid she was led by Forbes to believe thai
Baytta had daaartvd herorelso si,.- would

have written to 1 mi . Shu is a beautiful wo

man, int. Iligeiit, and until her husband's

departure was religijiisly devoted to him

Bayue will take the children lo Nevada aud

support his former wife the remainder of her

life. Forbes had induced the woman to

prove up on ll.iyne's ptopurty as an
uhaiuloucil wife, aud had nearly secured tho
title to the piooeity when Bayne unexpected
lv relumed. The properly is now valued

nt10,(HU.

Bell's telephone monopoly is confronted

with two dangarOM enemies. Oruy's telau

tugiaph is one of these and hssn k s type
writing telegraph the other. (1 ray's device

tnnamltl writing peifectly, and properly ap
plied would lake the place of the telephone
having the additional advantage of greater

secrecy. The other device is not so well

known. The system has been in operation

between l hicago and New lotk lor some
time, using oue of the Postul Telegraph

company's wires. Its use in short circuita

was proven practical some time ago but kept

secret. Rubbed of technicalities, the system

is simply one by which a r at one

eud of tho line is uiudo to truustuit currenta

of varying intensity which operate a type

miii. at the other end.

The Corvallis Times says S. II. Oliver

who was a few days ago committed to tho

asylum from Mnriou county, has been

Denton county chutgo for many months. He

imagines himself u largo laud owner and

also a grout physician. Tho old giutlemau

has had n checkered career. At one tinio

he owned about .')ll,0XI worth of Benton

couuty dirt, but his aluhborn disposition

drugged him into so many law Hints that his

wtultb disappeared like an Oregon snow
II. has no relativos here ml has wundered

about for years in u coudi

lion.

Now that the Russian intliieua has found

its way into the Amerioau category ol dis-

eases, there will bu us many sullen from

it as there aro from "Bright's disease," and
hereafter, wheii a man allows wet feet to

give him a cold iu the head he will have

"Russian influenza," aud the very name

with its consequent scare will carry many

lo their eternal accounting. Iu the mean-

time tbo country grandmothers, who don't
know anything about "Russiau inllueiia,''
will be curing diseases with exactly similar

symptoms iu the good old fashioned way of

driving off a bad cold.

I). P. Thompson, oue of the wealthiest

and most promiueut citizen ol Porllaud, be-

gan bis western career us a blacksmith at

Oregon City. Ileiaystbat atone time he

and another man shod a packtraiu of jo

mules in three day.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tins powdal never varies. A marvel of

pniily, sirenjji and wbolesomeneaa. More
economical than tbe ordinary kind, and can-

not Im told iu competition with the multi-

tude of low list, short weight, alum or phos-

phate powder.. Hold only in oana. ItoitL
lUxiao Pownaa Co.. 106 Wall mi., N. Y,

I Man Fran the Moon.

A curiosity In the ahnpo of a man who bus

been a resident of the moon now resides in

Oakland, California. No such man as tho

following could be fouud tlsewhere in the
bind:

Police Judge Laitllaw, of Oakland, bns
ncd himself $'!' fur drunkenness. Tho

other morning, after the regular calendar
had becu disposed of, tho judgo said: "Mr.
Tetk, you will please enter upon the docket

barge ugainst Alexander Luidlaw, judgo
of the police court, of viol ding an ordinunce
of this city."

The judge then proceeded to rend a state
ment in which he pleaded guilty lo tho
barge, und stated the charges of drunken

ness and uuseeuiingly conduct, published in
the press, were lo a certain extent ttue.

That I was druuk was true," said his
honor That there is no palliation, no

circumstances then or now for the
offense, is true. That the entire occurrence
is lameutable, sincerely and sadly regretted,
I can honestly uud siucerely and do so
statu." The judge then pledged bimaelf to
proper conduct iu future und concluded:
Tpon a repetition of this offense I shall

not ask for mercy, nor will I expect it, ami
will probably resign my positiou. Tbo son- -'

teuce of Ibo court ll that tho defendant pay
a Hue of $5(1 with the usual alternative."

h.- judge then reached down from his seat
and banded the bailiff $80 in payment of hia
self imposed tine.

Body Fouud.

(Coos Bay News, Dec. .

Tbo remains of Ueo. S. Marshal, u passen
ger on the tug Fearless, were found
near Fred Jarvis' barn ou tbo south hank of
the Umpipia last Saturday by dipt. McOee
mid Mr. Cornwall. Tho vessel was lost on
the north spit at lire eutrnuce to the river,
and the unfortunate man must havo made a
gallant tight for life, having come clear
across the uugry breukers from whero the
wreck occurred. He pruhubly reached shore
at less than half tide, and ho crawled above
high watermark. Here was found thu life pre
server, which it is thought he hud worn, und
had cut off, having no further use for it. A

short distance from this the body wan found,
the poor fellow hiving died from exposure.
it in particularly sad iu this case He waa a
good swimmer und a man of great pluck and
energy, and after bis successful battle with
tho sea, it is too bad that bo had to give up
the life ho strove so hard to save. He was a

levoled husband uud father, uud one can
easily imagine tho thoughts Ihat wure upper-mus- t

in his mind as ho struggled maufully
iu hopes of seeing his wife aud the little
oues at homo again. The remaius worn

brought to Empire, and arrangements for
tho funeral madu, which took place ou Moti-da-

afternoon. There were uiauy present
from different points ou the liny, to testify

their respect for tbo deceased, who was uni-

versally respected by all who knew him. He

was a native of Scotland, nged 11 years.

Thu Albauy Herald tells this pathetic

atory: Christmas eve Judge Strabau who

occupies rooms upstairs iu his block ou

First street, hung a nicely dressed turkey on

a nail on tbo wall outHidu near one of tho

rear windows to lot it mellow by freezing

for his Christmas diuuer. It was about
twenty feet from the ground aud aa

thero was no stiirway or other building
withiu reach, ho thought bis Christinas
fowl would be iuite safe. When bo went

to get it, however, bo was chagrined to dis-

cover that aomo miscreaut had taken a long

pole, deliberately lifted tho turkey from the

nail aud unlawfully oonvorted it lo hia own

use. Christmas turkeys were scarce thia
year, aud tliuru win uot another purchasable

for love or money, which left a vacant spot

on tho Judgo'a dinner table. Should the

thiol ever become kuown und happou to ar

before bis honor on the supreme bench,

there will uot be ntiy question as to his re'
ceiviug the fullest penalty of tho law.

A low days ago three young men attending

a Portland school wero returning up the valley

to their bomea, uot necessary to state where,

when they were taken iu by the news agent,

who by the way should bo kicked from the

road, iu the follow in;: manner. Taking four

cheap books, he put a $o bill iu one of them

and offered the choice of the books for tl,
an old trick aud u fraud. One of them bit

very ijuickly nnd of course got nothing. The
trick waa done liko this. The news agent

placed the bill iu the second book from the

top, leaving the edge stick iug out just
enough to lie leen, and iu the next book or

one next to the bottom and in Ihe opposite

end, ho had a piece of a govorumeut stamp.

While talking be managed to turn or teveiae

the books and the job was doue. Thia ia

evideully a commuii, practice of Ihe agent

and he should bo shipped, though students

should have uioro sense thau to gamble.

The Oregon City Courier tells in the fol.

lowing how tho rosident. of thai settlement
would rather go to hell thau work for Jeans

in Oregon City: "On the evening, of the

lust of a aeries of revival meetings at a

church uot a great way. from Oregon City

the preuebcr made tbe pie t common at

such meeting., 'Will ull those who will

work Tor Je.u. aud desire to go to heaven

please ariBaV A few aroio, mostly faithfi.l

sisters of tbo church. He then asked, 'Will

all Ihosu who desire lo go to hell aria.?'
With a rush about tl) arose. Tbe humor
of the appeal scni a roirof laughter through-

out the congregation and eveu the two mill-iate-

smiled.

Chance, is oue of tbe irresistable law ol
nature, and fortunately th change ia almost
invarialdv for the batter. Aa an instance of

this. Bt. Patrick Pill are fa.1 taking tbe

I.e. ol the old barah and violent cathar
tic, becauae they are milder aud produce
a pie asanter effect, bi

more beneficial in n

from tbe system and
other malarious disei thartiu
and liver pill they art For
aale by Oaburn & Co


